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Pith itt LVP.1RY WEDN:SDAY
BY WM. F. DURIOE.ED ITor & PROPRI ETOR.

NEWl TER.11,
TISo DOLLAns and FlF'T CEN's. pera mnj

ifpaid in advance--$3 i fnot paid within six
nnonths from the date of sidscripti-n. and
.64 if not paid before the expiration of the
year. All subscriptions will he continned.
unless otherwise ordered before thi- expira-

rt-ion of the year ; but no paper will be dis
-continned until all arrearares are paid. on

less at the option of the Publisher.
?Any person procuring five responsible Sub-

scribers. ehall receive the paper for ose
%yeat. gratis.

A,vua-risNsrs conspicnoneryt nseried nt75
.eitil per square. (12 line-a, or less.) for she
first itnsertioin. and 37.4 for eacth r-nntninance.
Those pubdlisied Imonthly or qIarterly. will
be char--e $1 per square. Advertisemiets
-iot having the nonber ofinsertions arkedI
(In them, will be continued until oidered out
.and charged accorditgly.
Comminjunications. post paid, will be prompt.
-1v and strictly attended to.

W. C. .IORI.G.YE.
WTILL practise in the Courts of Law
- and Equity in the Districts of Edgetiel

and Abbeville. Office, Edgefield C Hf.
Sept 21 3m US

P. Si. BRiOOKjJ,
O F F E R S his prisional services -in

.LAW and EQUITY
Oct 4 37

JOSEPHA A.NIEY,
A4TTu1VEY A' LA 1W'.

'WILL practise in the Court.. of Edefie!d
V and the adjoin-itg Districts.
Anas 23 tf 31

A CARD.

DR. ELBERT BLAND respectfully offers
hi.A Profesmiuial Services to the citizens

at Edgeiield villsgp and vicinity.
Office next door to the Court House
Aug 16 tf 30

C A N 1) D %T E S.
FOR SHEJRIFF-

ULThe*friends of*WE-SLEY IODIE, Esqr., e
nnnounce him as a caididate fior the Oflice of d
Sheriff of this District at the eisning election.
We are atiorizel to lonumince Capt. C

HUMPHREY BOULWARE,as a Can
-didatutor Sheriff, at the ensuing election-
MYThe friends of Col. TH08. W. LAN-'

11,A 'announce him as a candidate for tbel
i,ffice iffheriffaa

se~~an5f a .. ri
fiel District at the nwt elecdion.

: We are actno-rzedt fiorthn6e T; J. d

WiTAKER, as a candi.to tilche nce"

.-*S if~ it ilhe eni4ning e-tection., h
The Fr'iends ar'WM. P. lIUTLER. Esq..

annotince him as a. Candidult for Sheritl. Lt the

iext election.
o FRED MAY.g7"The Frieud of AY

antinunce hi1u as a Cunditile for Sheriff,.
at the ensuing el:cttolo. .-

FOR CLE'RK.
U7Ttie friend6 oPrTfsR QUATTLE-

BU.-%. Eqj.. announce hill no a Casl te a
the offie of Clerk o the Co:rt f nCommon
Pleas. of this District, at the 'ens"il.y e!ectoill
We are authorized to annotince TlOS.

G BACON, a condidate for rit election "1!1

Clerk of the Court. for E" jr.tld District.
The friend, of E. PENN. nunoun"e

him aS a Candidate for thc Olliceof Clerk
at the ensuing elcetion.

FO ORDINARY.
We are authorized to announce EDWAIMI)

PRESLEY. as a Candilat" 1f1r the Olice of
Ordin-iry at the ensning '1ectiua.
We are authirizri o anitounce Col.

WILLIAM 11 MOSS, as a Candidate
for the ofEce ol Ordinary at the ensub,

Esqr., mnnoiee hims as a canditi,te for the of

fice of Ordiuiary of this District, aut the ensounu,
electioni.M'WVe are aurizedtoi anntounce nuj-
W. L. COLE~MAN. ns a canadidte far
Ordinary at the ensuin)g electio"'
The friends of [lUG Hi A. NIXON, Esq.,
respectfully annaounce him as a Candidaie
for the office of Ordinary, at tbe neCxt

Election.
We are authorized to atmons'eWM L.

PARKS, as a Candidate for TVa" Colec-
tor, at the next elerctionf.

NOTICE.

O\ylING to the very poor collections
.7made by us last season,. we have

been comptelled to promtise to pay a large
amount of mnoney in the tnonths of Octo-

'ber, November and December, andt itt or-

der to pay it, we would respectfully s:-y to

all those indebted to us on the first slay of

January last, to come and lpay up ats ear-

ly as possible.
GOODE & SULLIVAN.

Oct 18 5t 8

Valuable Land ior Siale.
y H E Subscriber offers for sale that

..healthy situation in Edgefield District,
lately owvnell by L. M. Churchi, on the

Hqmburg Road, eight miles Souths of Island
Ford. The place contains some 270 ac-ret

of lively bottom and creek land-abour 611
acres have been in cultivationl. WVith Farri

buidingi, a commodious house ar.d a goo
stand, &c. T4rms to suit an approved pur
chaser. For particulars inquire of Jlosal
ieams, n.par the picmuises, H-. R. Sipanns, En
Edgefield Court House, or

WY.R. HILL,
.Near Island Ford.

Sept. 20. 1843 if 35

-For Sale or Rent,
r HE hlOUSE and LOTI formerly occa
..pied by S. S- To" pkifns.G ODq AL,

A n.rOOD4

Stlte of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQ1UTY..
Milchell Wells. & utiers. Summo

Chesley Wells, and others. Parlitio
IVTOTICE is herely given ihar,11 virtue of an Order from the Court
Equity in this case, I shall proceed to sell
Edgefield Court House, fin the first Alo
diy in Dece,mber next. the three ILIlowil
tracts of land, belongint to the estate
Wiley WC-ls, dec'd., viz:

Till flumeba.sld oninin.- fur hun,
red acres, n,ore or less. I ing onl Log at
Drum Creeks. and adjoiiing lan-l of I
A]. UMocker, Ja!-n Burns, A. T. Hiod--er
and iher%-i-gether with this tract, (if
lowes'ead) I will sell one and oti
tract containing one hundred aud felt (I
uer-s. mere or less. and adjoining lands i

Joseph Frgusun. Marshull i4teadhan
and -others.

Also. one other tract. purchased of Wiu
Drotison, dc'd., containing one hundre
and onfity (190) acres, utore for less, fil
jiiniing the above tract. de-cribied as thi
linmestead. alio laids of, Ldward Presle)Sanders flearden, and lanls of the estat
,f the sa;id William Brntus-oi, and others.
Said lands will te scild ott a credit ,

ne amd two yeari. except for so much ai
ill pay the co8t of the suit to be paid if
ash. Purchasers to give bond aud goutmureies to secure the ptrchase money.

S . TOM PKINS c. P.. r~o
Conmiisioiers Office, Nov. I1, 1848.
Nov 11. ISd8, 4,e 43
iTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ED)GEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUlTF.

acob Pow and others,
VS Partition.

"ilip Pciw and others.
01 ICE is hereby given, that bly vir.
tue of an o.der irom the eurt -of

qtity ii this case, I shall tell at I:dgefield
our, House, ont tho first Monday inl De-
-mber next, lie real Ebtate of Johin Po w.
Veasd. viz:
One tract on west side of Rieliland
reek, containing one hundred and nine
rrs more or less. being u part of a tractrfive huedred (500) acres,, origiuahlvranted to J8ao

iehardo,8m,alre erfaltiypure
ed i plat of A.mosi . Satcher D. S.

oed 17th OctWber, 1818.
Alsg,one other trart contuining Iwo

andrel andtiirty eight (238) acres,ly-
g on Burnett's creek. aud Little Saltda
ver,.ad bounded ty lands of John Mub-
y atd others, atd more particularly re-

resented hy a plat mad- by john K.
,busen, D. S. dated 3rd Dece n:her. 184:-.
Also, one other tract coritalillg sevet-
en and one futili (173) acres, more or

sa, beit:, part of a tract of tiree hundced
ud twelve (312) neres, origilally granted

Viiliami [1umisphries, and lying on thte
'aters of IMine creek, bounded by land!:
IfWilmDaniiel and othej., aind th,

!t,lofield nitjd Cambridge Roads.

baiw lands will b" rold on a credit
Ite antd two years. except for so much a

xille'ytcCMI of this suit, to tYO Puid it

Pureh-.,ers giviog bnd atnd ocl
securi

is, to secure the purct.-c tiOney-
S. )TOMPKINS- t. k. E- D

Commssie.e' fflice, Nov. 11. 1648.
Nov. 11 4e 43

STATE OF sOIJTIl CAROLINA
EDGEIELD I)ISTRI'T.

Ly AQCLiY.
Mary Anti Httiet. atnd umon

"Christtina Hliet, jaIl
Wiin' J. P Haic: J .aa
N T CE is hereby giv,.i that ih y ~i

tue ofthlcie C""rn (f Eit'y im
case, I shall sell at late residence of Ju
S. liI iet. dec'd , (becittt on the premises
Ottthe 14th day of D)ecembeutr next-

Oie'Tract ot intla, 'omtaitmntt six hui
lrd and focrty- two (642) acres, tmoe

less, lving onl Big Sacinda kiver, wiitly
10 mniles, ofh Newtuerry C.11I., iteludi
lnit's Ferry, antd hacving in connectit
wit -' ii two ctr three acres ohf land, tin ti
Newherre, side cof tue river, used as a lan

g. and on which rest one end of a IM
Dam. connected with the pretmises, ni
jtining kands of Jesse Shtsmpert, Jati
Merchami, .Mary WVe!ls, B3eonet Pert
and ohers.
The Said land wvili be scold on a cre

(ecept as tto so much as will pay the e'
f tats stilt to he patd in cas,h,) cof tne, i'

andI t.ree yeairs, with interest, from u

aifter one year fromt te day of untie.
Thei Purchaser to give bontd and gc

personsal seutiaty, to secure the p)urch;
monitey.-
Ott the pr.'mises, are tw o dwell

houcsee. with in 4 cof a tmile of each omh
One of themi a nteu two story buildmgtij
Iiiiahed,~ ith seven rnoct,s, and five 1i
paces, with new "uti buildings, includmt
(3in Houste. Screw, Smioke houtse, &
lo. attached to the pre' ises. is aM

chant Mmli, with twco seits of Stontes, all
Igood order. one tof dhem Ft enenf Burr,
p ressly for wheat, with a number 10, I

ing cloth.
S. S. TOMPKINS. C. E. E- E

Ctommissionler's Officre, Nov. 11, 18'l
Oct. 11, 6te .4

~~CiariIiei M%scar.
SStuperior Aruiclhe. 8 ptounds for $1.

F11or sale by Ri. S. IWLDERT
at 2tf4V

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA
EDGE FIEL D' DISPRICT,

IX QUITYWilliam E. Rodgers iand others,;5 Partation.
Caroline A. Rodgers.N OTICE is hereby given, that by virNue of the dltcree 1-f the Court ol

. Equity in this crase, I shall sell at-of i, the Town of Aiken. on the eight day of
at December nett. the folLnwina rual Estate

* of . 51. Rodgers deceised. viz:
Or:e tract of lani w4vi-on the deceased

residei s theitinc of hisdi eth, coitainin
three hitinired and fifty t330)ucres mfoiro

-aor less, sitatiaed ini alto ~Daicts of E.lge-
oi field and Barnwell, on ilie road from

J';1giehl C. H. to Aiken. and adjitiin-
laud oIf D L. Adlams Thmnas Turner,I" 1he Estate ef John Fox and W. W. Guy!r [oil.
One ot in the town oar Harnburg, knowu-

n the plan llf said tnn.i a-i No ,32. on
Mechanic street, being 54 eei b, 121 feet.

Also. : h fillo%ing 1,1s in ihe town of
Ailkeu, and k own in Ihe plan of sai)
to%wn as No. 2 a ilraction onl sanahf side of
Rail Road Avenue. on York. Collelon ande Chre!.:rfid str.-ets. No. 3 a lut on R!cl.
land, York and Chesiterfield sts. boided
lay lands of Martii & St . No. 7. a frac.
tioi bounded by Laurens. Ricihtand, Now-f berry atad Bari.ell streets; No. 9, a frac

4tion bf,unded by L;ouren.,. Richland, Baru-
well nl Pe-ndleton streeis. and lot of J. Hi.
Posey ; No. II a binature, bounded byEdgeficid. Greenville and Barnwell streets,
and !i Western boundrv of Aiken, No.
12, a fraction baunded byRichland. Ham-
litrrg and fuvor streets, and the Western
boindry f Aiken ; No. 13 a square, biuu-
tied by ihe Wes(ein boundry tlo Aiken and
Baron cl, Rta hlaan dawlaibur: streets;
N.P. 15, a lia boutded b) JuhnI P-iers lot,
Wesieru tomandry of Aiken aud Uuvor
streets ; No. 16, a lit bouisded by lands of
Jame- Black, Hatboirg street and Cos-
nahans Line; Nat. 17, a fraction of one
hundred and filly (15U) dcres, being part uf
Co,nntaiins tract West of llamburg street ;No.18. a fraction bounded by lands of
Steednnan dMierreit, and James Ran-
dall; Nat. 19. it lot bounded hy the Wes.
tern luisdry of Aikeu. Richlald Street
and lauds of Will. A. Wrenitt, and John
Zinn.

Said lands will b -

s S. TOA.1pKINS C-. E. D.

Corm issiouer's Oflue, Nov. 13, 1848
Nov I5 4 t

STATE OFsOUr CAROLINA.
Ej)GEFIELD IDISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Sterling Quarles and utl:ers,.I MPartitirn.
Georg Ioswell and wive.

OTIGE is hereby g,iven, that by vir-

tue of al order fron the Court (f'

Equity in this case- I shall sell at the late
resideuce of Mrs. N.ancy Quaries, deceu-
sed, on the biXtl dalay uf Decenber next,

the following real Estate, belonging it the
Estate of David Qjarles deceased, and to

the Estate nl fie said Naucy Quarles de-
cei.sred. VIZ:1

'1hie jilanation or tract cof land wherc-
onl the said Mrs. Nancy Qiarles lived upi,
to the ti.e (of her death, cUnatmiIIlg by
survey of D White D. S. three haundCd
and severity-uc acres, anl adjomaini lands
of W. Glenn. Mrs. La111tna and otlers.-
Alsol the Kierkler tract ctfloaiDin0 by sur--

Vey Iaf D. White D. S. one buisdred nui

fatur acres and adjoining lauds al* Ms.
Lanham, Thomas L. Shaw, Samuel
II,ru antid others.

Sail lanls n ill be sol.l on a eredit of
twelve tointh, except for sat much as will

pa~y the co.tof the suit, ta be paid in cash.
Puirchatsers giving hond anal good security
to secure the paarchiise motntey.

..$ S. TrOAIPKlNS, C. .. F. D.

is Comm,risnstoner's Otlice. Noiv. 13, 1848.
Nav 13 3t 43

STATE OF 40U1T1I CAROLINA.
- EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT'.
>r 1N EQUITY.

n Martha Dahiv, Seuar., and )
g Martha Daby, Jr. ISummons
a V;s. . i

IC Joel Curry, Admn'r., Parlition,
aid aothiere.

OQT1(CE is hereby giveni that by vir-
d-.i. tue oh the decree ohf the Caourt of

s Eqjuity ini this case, I stnall sell at EdIgelielId
y Court House on the first Monday in DIe-

Icetmber mnext.
it One Trat of handi, contaritinag otne hun-
at adreda (100) aieres. more or less, atljnming

itoads aof Betnj. T1. M iller. the estate otf Jaoel
ndRaiper, dec'd., the estate oif Mrs. Lake
Ryan. and1 Jaohn bauby.

indl 'Sid Land will be sold on a credit
wsef Twelve Months, exceptt for so much as

will pay the cust of this suit, to be paid ir
ng cash.
er. Thre Purchaser, to give bond, and goot
tintsecurity, for time purchase motney.
re- S. S. TE)MPKINS. c. E.E.D

i a Comimissiuoner'J Oice. Nov. lt, 1d48.
:c., Nov 11 4'o 43

01,. JOHN BAUSKETT is raprointe:
Oltm, a,tri-r doting -y temlor-ar -

seuce from Edgefield. R. S. ROBEllTS.
-Edgefielad, C. H., 9th Oct. 1848;
2- Oct 11 38

A Freis spply,djustm,Oceived. Price
~

$Forsale by 8: S. ROBERTS.
' Ot25 ft 40

j Se# Sale.
STAT.ROF SOUTH CAROLIN)B"aEFIELD DISTRICT.

Maith'a Busby et al.
- . Summons-liddleCone and wife Partition.

andolhers.
Y order from J- hn Hill. Esq.. 01
dhoary of the District aldresaid,w1ll proceed to sell at EdAefield C. H., o

the ,firit' 1onday in Deceiher next, th
lands hC iilg to the Estate of WVmBushly'. ceaseod. contaninin- fifts neres
more ar s, aid adjoiniing lands of Elber
.lt. Je' -a Couch atd thers. sold fn i
credit velve months. pirchia.er giviinhund arYd approved security and a mort
gage oft e premises to the Ordinary i(
secure.te purchase money. Cost to bec
paid in Cnh.

S. CHRISTIE. s. F. D.
Nov. 1848 4t. 42

S] EIFF's -ALE.B Y ir e of sundry writs of I'icri FaBteasg o me directed. I will proceed
to sell-at tif.-fleld Court Hoisse, %in the
first Mi ay and Tuesday folloining in
[).-embe next the following property, in
the Iollow ra cases, viz:
Pincn H. Ashe vs Joseph Fergueson,

a tract oI land. nhereon the deflondano
fives,,atj nin.- lands of James Steuart,Richard ellinaton and others.

lright ichol<, & Co. vs William T.
West. ti rnet of l'and, whereon the de
feindant A;es, contaiiiiig three hundred
acres. mo or ls adiljoining lands of B.
Howardl- Id others.

S. c RISTrE, S. E. D.
Nov I.1 -8 4to 43

ISf IFF'S SA LR,
By ue of a writ of Fieri Fa

inq to miA irectel, I will proceed to sell
it EdgAN ContIHouse, on the fir-i Mon
lay and" nesday following in Decem-
er next. the IbIlawing property i.3 the61lowin use, viz:
John appell vs Esaii Brnoks. jr.: G.& E eon, Ys the same, four bales of'
Term ale cash.

-~ ED..ST.UMW
rorcelasgfre

C. B. ise. ortgage.
Y virtieof a mnorigaxe in the abuve
acase, I shall proceed to sell at Edge

ield COurt irtuse on the first AoOday in
ecemberoep, one negro boy namd

lacoh. e.

Terms of sale Cash.
S. CIH RISTIE, S. E. D.

Nov'15 3t 43

$300 REWARD.
FRDINAND A. SCH RODER who had
been convicted of rendering a fraudulent
-ed,and who was confim-d in the Jail of
thisDieP..effected his escape on Saturday :light

lat. it is suspected that he wn iided by oth-
rre. I will pay TWO HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for lte re..e-livery of Schroder it this

jai. N%E 1IUNDRED)DOLLARS for proor
t1l collvicti,in ofany white per,oun who nided httn

his e.cae.pand ni,TY DOLLARS for
the poroof to c,Ivictioli or any iiegro or colored
Person who may have aided hin.

S. CH{RIST'IE-IEniFF of Edge eld
District, S. C

Sep13 tr -4

NOTICE.
M R. ROFF. who IeId eonditionlally al in.

terest in the right f Edgetioeld District,
to 11otchkass' Reaction Mill wheels, (P.Itenlt)
has,,ever complied with said condition. thero
fore Ie hliids no inierest. and has to right t
sell or ma e any contract for said Wheels.
We. the unlidersigned are the owners. o said
rigt,t and a tighit putrchaZs?d from any other,
unless our agent, will not he good.
Mr J. T. WVEBRER, we aihorise, with fuli

sower to ect as our agent.
COTHRAN & MOORE.

March 1, 1847 .tI 6

.Yodce.
iL persons indebted to the Estate o

Charles Garrett deceased,. a regnestet
to mike imomed-ate paynment, anid those hiavine
demntds to present the samtie.

P. H. ELA.M, Administratnr.
Nov 15 1848 tI43

FOR SALE.
A TRACT OF LAND. containinig Fiv

hundred antd eighty-five acres (585)
twelve~miles from Edgdeeld C. H., lying bc
tween Beaverdam anid Turkey Creeks, 1:
aiiles fromi Carroll's .4 ill.
Trermns will be made easy.

Aprigto R PLATT BRUNSO1

.NOTICE.
ESSRS. G. L. & E. PENN hnving a
signed to me their Estate for the benef

? iteir creditolrs, and the state of their aliah
re..,derinig it esseintiatl that speedy collectiut
should be made of all debits due toe themn. A
'.~rens indehted, will -,gease make immedial
paymtent tn .1r. Edmuond Penni who will
found for the present att their old stand, a'
who hits been apIpoinitedl by the ,:r.,ditors to a

as agent wi t e. Those who do niot g
attention to this notice, must not comnplain,
-they are'comipelled to pay cost.GRFFN
Sept 19, 1848 tf 35

Sat'e yoter Rags.-
Ponndsorcleanti CottOO00 or Linen Ras t

ror wthich, goods wilt be given in Exchiange
the rate of Two cents a pound. Any quant
small or large will be taken and goods

- hned for them1 at lowest cash pnices.achangeR. S. ROBERTS,
Edgefield C. 11..

Sept. 27 2t

NEW GOODS.
THE-8sbpriber has juitt received his FAL

.and WINTER STOCK of GOOD
consisting in part of a splendid lot of
Wrstad Goods for Ladies Dresses

of all kinds, a fine lot of Gingham. English d
American Prints, Col'd & Black Alpacca'sBouibazine,

-ALSO-
A LARGE AND SPENDID STOCK 01

" Nera Shoes. Blanket- & Kersevs. Groceriese Hnrdware, Crockery. Hots & Cop.
To which I - invites his frienids. and thepubl-c 10 call atid examine, before purchasingI elsewher. ns he Is-els confident that le cagive satisfaction to all who niay favor him witi

a call. 1. C. BRYAN.Oct. 10, 1848. tf 38

New Boot and Shoe

MANIUFACTORY.
SEiltE Gentleni's Boots anid Shoes
are made i; a most'superior style of fit

and workmniiship.
Gentlemen wanting cork soled. double soled,

water proof, walking, dress. patent leather.
and a fine pump soled BOOTs. need but
leave their orders with the subscriher.

WILLIAM IcEVOY.
march I tf 6

GREAT BARGAIN.
UNDAR & BURNSIDE has just receiv.Ted by Rail Road and River. the fiolloin%%11

list of GdODS, to which they respectfilly it
vile attention. Planters visting our market
wonld do well to give us a call before purcla-
ing elsewhere.
47 iHhds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. 0.

Sug~ars.
25 Blbls. No I Clarified Sngars.
70 " Snperior Coffee Sngars.
5 " and 5 boxes Loaf. Crushed and Pow-
dered Stigars,

West India and New Orleans Molasses,
175 Bags Rio, Laguara and Java Coffee,
400 Sacks of Salt.
75 barrels Mackerels,
50 boxes Fine Cheese,
3 tierces Rice.

125 ke-gs of Nails and Brads.
30,000 Ihs. Sweedes Iron-all sizes,
Bnd Truln GermAdCsim6
j)(hrA400;,14zfbnorandi-EdieoShioe'

500. Heavy Diifel Blankets,
20 pair Fine Bed Blankets.
Keiseys, Osnaburgs, Shirtings and Sheetings,
2 cases paints-all patterns.
P.iiated Backets and 'Tubs
Brassbound Buckets and Wire Seeves,

3000 ,ounds Hemlock. and 300 pounds oak tan-

tied Sole Leather, Upper Leather and Calf.-
skills.

200 Coils Rope--1000 pounds Twine,
125, bags Shot, 50 kegs best Powder,
Lead, Blestone, tudigo, Copperas,
Candles, Sperm and Tallow,
Chewing Tobacco,
Sugar Cans, Measures. Pepper, Spice, Gi-

ger. Cane Seat Chairs, Wood and Cane Seat

Rocking Chairs, and many other articles too te-

dious to enumerate.
We will he making almost daily accessions to

onr stock, and would be pleased ti atteud toall
orders from our friends, and feel assured of giv-
Ss DUNBAR & BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, S. C., (ct,25 tf 40

NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS.

JACKSON & KlNCHLEY havimg asso-
ciuted thelmselves together i' the Dry

Goods husinets, would most respectfully sli-
Pit the cilizens, and planters visiting Hamibrg

to call aid examine their well selected stock of
Staple and Palncy Dry Goods. which they ofier

low for cAs", amolnigst which at the followng:
Brown Holesilulis, from (ij t 374,
Bleached do " 6 t) 45.
Eiolish and AlnericanlPints, 5 to 20,
Anierica0and Scotch Ginghams, 124 to 37,
Black and Culured Alpaccas, plamt, plaid
and striped.

Bombhassints and Muttlin DeLinne.l
Black Silks. plaine striped aind Plaid,
Colored Silks troum S1 00 to 225,
Spun Silk Plaids.
Mohuulair Lustre, Satin str ie,
pPlaid and stripe Caroliues, (newV style dress
I ootd5,)
Cashmners from 18g to $1 00,
84 andI 9-4 Dufile Blankets.
10 4,11.4 aitd 124 Bed Blanukets.

H-fosiery the most complete stock ever oflered
nthis market,..
Red ard White Flannel all wool, froim 25

iio S1 00,
-Dormet do
Merrino and Lamb's wool Drawers and

Shirts.
Saitinets, Kentucky Jeans, and Merritn

Cassimeresd,
. English, American and French Cloths and

Cassmters,
.Kerseys, from 13 to 314.
Furniture Dimity. fromt 18 to 50,
.Umbhrellas, Bominets anid Flowers,
itRibbor,s if till descriptions.
~Plaid Lindseys anid apron checks,
Brown and bleached Hollanid,
Ido do Drill,

aOsnahutrgs mand Factory suipes,.
teSwiss. M gill. Book. Plaid arid Jacounet Mlushin
d4.4, 5 4, 6-4, 7.4 andl 8.4 wool Shtawls,
SLisles thread anid cotton Laces.
rSiupeinderfl. Gloves and Ilanmdkerchiefs,

ifLadies arnd Childrent's Shoes.
8.4, 9.4 anid 10.4 Table D)amask,
Tritmtmings for dresses &c. &c. &c.
Sept20 3 2m

INotice..
A LL persons indebted to the Efstate of Urn

njK ah Cane deceased, are regnested to coam
d

forward on the 2d dlay oif Decemiber next ant
ymake paymenit, also, all those having cln
-against the Estate,.are requested to render thie
mnon the above days, thrat Iamay know bowl
proportion ptaymentl...

JOHN B. SCOTT, Adlm:ntustrator.
Nov15 1848 3t 43

DRY GOODS!
FROA 15 TO25 PER CENT LESSTHAN LAST YEAR'S PRICES!!
At T. Brenn-al's CheapDRY GOODS STORE.

Opposite the Alansion House and next
door to Hand 4- Williams Gro-

cery Store, Augusta, Ga.IJ11 E indersigned has received his supplyofrall& Winter Good, among which areFigured. Watered and plain black silks,Black Alparas uid Boibazie-s
aColored Alpacenas, plmn und satin striped,French Caslmere- and En-liAh Merinous.50 pieces Ainslin DeLninjes. 12.1 to 25 C4"nts,,,0 do Cashneres, 25 to 50 cents.100 do S.-utch and French Ginghams, 125to 31 cents.
500 pieres Prints, from 4 to 121 cents per yatd.10 bales brown Shihtings and Sheetinag, 4 to10 cenis-
Fri,,ges. Gimps and Buttons.Bleched slirtisis. eic . 5 to 124 cents,SIrish Linenis anid a'ible Dunasks,Needle worko.: Collars Chenjisatts,Irish Linen and thread Edeings.Linen Caibric landkeicliers, 6j to 371 cants.lusiwry. Gloves. Ribbots Laces. etcCloths, Cassinerps. Tweeds and Erninetts,Sattinel,s Kentucky Jens nand Kerseys,Negr and 31achinaw Batkets,Fine Ded and Crib doA 6-w cases of ials anid ShoesN. B.-Prints and Domestics, 20 per centess thni last year's prices.New Goods received weekly by the Steamer.Parcels delivered in flanbng rree of charge.T. DRENNAN.Oct 2-7,5 40

Look at This.
Great BLrgains in Dry Goods.
WJLLIsI.i II. CR.LIE.
(At his Old Stand in Augusta. Ga.)AS just received Irum New York a largeH and extensive assortment of FALL andWVINTER GOODS many of which he isaelling Irno 20 to 25 per cent, less than Iastyear's pnces, he would invito his friends andall.1thers who wish to purchase goods low tovehim a r.all. In his stock lare many RiUand Fasinable Goods. onch as-tich Satin Stripe and Changeable Silks.Wide Black Grn DeRhisne and Lustre Silk.lich Satin tr

k large assortment or'ff5h and-Amean%
Prints, handsome Patters and very.eheapz ., 1'

Prench and Scotch.Ginghams, . T
licl. Cashmere and Plaid Woolen Shawls J
Elegant Lace Caps and Muslin CoHarsw
Xabriels and Jenny Lind Collars,Drapery Muslin and Furnituie Dimety,Welch Gauze and Milled Flannels,
10-4 & 12.4 Ribon Bound Whitney BlanketW
The above, together with a large assort-

ment of Cloths, CassameresO Vesting, sti,lets, Kentucky Janes, Blankets, Flannels,
Kerseys, Negro Cloths, Bediick, Drapery,
Lining, Lawns, Muslins, Cambrics, Hand-
kerchiefs, Brown and Bleached Shirtingsand
Sheetings (very cheap), with a variety of-
ther goods too numerous to mention in this

Advertisement.
Oct 25 4t 40

Ware-House and
Commission Business,

Zramburg, S. C.
MR. J. Y PAITLOW having by mutual

consent withdrawn from the firm' of
Geiger. Parilo %%- Knight. the VARE10USl
and L0.11 MISSION business witl be co,ntiued
at the satme stand by W. V. GEIGER & J. L.
jNjGHT, under the lirm of

GEIGER & KNiGHT,
Who respectf-lly tender to former customers
and Planters geierally their services in, the Stor-
age and sale of Cotton, and other produce.
Advaics will be made when required on

produce in Store anid their clhr ge, will be reg-
ulated by a due regard to the state of'the thies.
Nov 1 1648 2m 41

~~

Notice.
LL Persons itdeiecd so the estate or

11 John Robbins, dec'ed, are requested
to mnke immediate paytmeut, and those
having demanils to present them properly
a;teste8ted bV the 20th December next.

J. ~QUATTLEBU3I, Adm'r.
Nov 1 1848 3t 42

Executor's Notice.
A LL persons having demands against

11.the Estate of~M. Mitms deceased. are
requested to present ihiem properly attes-
ted. aud ihosa indebted to the Estate wilt
please mnake immediate paymeut.

R. TP. MiMtlS.
E. J. JAlImS, JExecutors.

Nov 15 l848 rf 43
~~~~~ OTICE.

ALLperons indebted to the estate of
LewislHolnmes occeased, are requested

to make pay ment on or before the 25th of
December next, and those having demands,
to present them properly attested.

G HtOLMISS-Adiitrator.
Nov 6 1848 7t 4

NMotice.
A LL persons inhetbted to 'he Estate of
RtIlaph Scurry. are requested 0 ma,ke

immedinle payment.
H. C.CULUREATH, Adrm'r.

Oct18 5m 39

Estray florse.
- 7 OLLED before me. huy Elipah D)orn, liv-
e Finig near Sleepy Creek P. 0.,. Edgefield
a District, an estray horse, ribout sht years
5 old, fifeen hauds high. light grey color, left eye
n weak, back somnewhat hurt. slightly marked by
0 skirts of the SaddIle, shod all round, anid ap-

praised at thirty,ftve dollars.
J. QUATTLEBUM,u. E. D.

Noiv. 14 lj4 44


